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No. 1978-331

AN ACT

SB 1481

Amending the act of September8, 1959 (P.L.828, No.322), entitled “An act
authorizingthe PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionto constructtunnelsor
additionallaneson theturnpikebetweenthe Irwin and Middlesexinterchanges,”
further providing for the financing and constructionof certain additional
projectson the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and the act of September8, 1959 (P.L.828,
No.322), entitled “An act authorizing the Pennsylvania Turnpike
Commission to construct tunnelsor additional laneson the turnpike
betweenthe Irwin and Middlesex interchanges,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionto [constructtunnels
or additional laneson the turnpikebetweenthe Irwin andMiddlesex
interchanges]financeand constructcertain additionalprojectson the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem.
Section 1. [The Pennsylvania Turnpike, becauseof bottlenecks

resulting from two lane traffic in its tunnels,doesnot meetwith the
standardsof theFederalgovernmentandisnotacceptableasahighwayon
the National Systemof Interstateand DefenseHighways.]The health,
safetyand welfareof the citizens of Pennsylvaniawould be promoted~,
both in peacetime andin emergencies,if the turnpikebetweenthe Irwin
and Middlesexinterchangescould accommodatefour lanetraffic] by the
PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionundertakingprojectsfrom time to
timedesignedto improvethesafetyofthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem
andprovidebetterandmoreefficientservicefor its users.

Section2. The Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission is hereby
authorized and empowered at anytimeandfromtimeto time,to construct
[and maintainandrepairl, improveand reconstruct,asprojects,on any
part of thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystemashereinafterdescribed,now
open to vehicular traffic, improvements,betterments,extraordinary
maintenanceand repairs including toll plazas, interchanges,bridges,
additional tunnels[or] and lanes[on thePennsylvaniaTurnpikebetween
the Irwin andMiddlesexinterchangesso as to enablethatportionof the
turnpiketo accommodatefour lanetraffic] onthefollowing-section~ofthe
PennsylvaniaTurnpike:

(1) BetweentheIrwin andCarlisleinterchanges(commonlyreferredto
astheoriginal turnpike).

(2) Betweenthe Ohio line andIrwin interchanges(commonlyreferred
to as thewesternextension).
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(3) Betweenthe Carlisle and Valley Forge interchanges(commonly
referredto as thePhiladelphiaextension).

(4) From the ValleyForge interchangeto and includingtheDdaware
RiverBridge (commonlyreferredto astheDelawareRiver extension).

(5) From the junction with the Delaware River extensionto the
Scrantonterminus(commonlyreferred to asthenortheasternextension).
All of the precedingsectionsand extensionsshall be includedin the
meaningofthe termPennsylvaniaTurnpikeSystem.

Section3. The commissionshall not issue turnpike revenuebonds,
notesor other obligations to financethe costsof capital improvements
projectsunlesstheissuancethereofis approvedby the GeneralAssembly
by passageof a concurrentresolution or unlessbonds, notesor other
obligationshaveheretoforebeenissuedtofinancethecosts,in wholeor in
part, of suchproject and are otherwiseauthorizedby existingstatutes;
exceptthat thefollowingprojectsare herebyapproved,withoutfurther
action by theGeneralAssembly,for financingby issuancefrom timeto
timeofbonds,notesorotherobligationsofthecommissionin anamount
equal to the costsof the projects (now estimatedto be approximately
$163,500,000),a contingency reserve of 10%, issuanceexpensesand
capitalizedinterestduring construction:

CostEstimate:

1. Widenturnpike to six lanesbetweentheNortheastern
Extension and Philadelphia Interchange (includes
relatedinterchangeprojects). $ 86,000,000

2. Interchange with Mid-county Expressway at
Norristown. 38,000,000

3. WesternExtensionClimbing lane — Easthoundnear
BeaverValley Interchange. 3,000,000

4. Park and RideFacility to interfacewith transit near
Fort Washington. 8,000,000

5. TurnpikeInterchangewith 1-95. 19,000,000
6. Multiple andmajorprojectsselectedforcapitalization:

(a) Interchange projects including Beaver Valley,
PerryHighway,Butler Valley,AlleghenyValley,
GettysburgPike, Harrisburg West, Lebanon-
Lancaster, Morgantown, Downingtown and
PoconoInterchanges. 4,500,000

(b) A ccessprojectsto maintenancefacilitiesincluding
Gibsonia, Harrison City, New Cumberland,
BowmansvilleandSlatington. 5,000,000

Theaboveimprovementsandestimatedcoststhereofarema~ceomplefely
describedin thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission’samendedCapital
ImprovementProgram, VolumeIJ~datedJanuary1978.Bonds,notesor
other obligationsof the commissionapprovedhereunderfor issuanceby
thecommissionshailnotbedeemedtobeadebtofthe~ona~eaJthci~a
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pledgeofthefaith andcreditof theCommonwealth,butshallbepayable
solely from revenuesof the commission,including tolls or otherfunds
available to the commissionfor suchpurpose.

Section4. If thecommissiondeletesa projector if theestimatedcosts
ofanyoftheprojectsitemizedhereinisnotnecessaryforthe~pr;dosi~ar;
acquisitionor constructionof suchproject, thefundsno longerrequired
maybe allocatedby thecommissionto the estimatedcostofanyoneor
moreotherprojectsitemizedin section3 aboveand includedin thebond
financing.

Section5. This act shall beconstruedasgranting supplementaland
additionalpowersto thecommissionandshallnotbeconstrued-asbeing-inC
derogationofany otherpowersofthe commissiongrantedbyanyother
act;and in the eventthatanyprovisionofthisact shallbeinconfliet~with-
theprovisionsofanyother act, theprovisionsof thisact shallgovern.

Section[3] 6. This act shall take effect immediately.
Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


